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The Tradition of 
Freedom...Our 

Cherished Legacy

Freedom is a tradition in 
our great nation. From the 

earliest beginnings, the 
courage of our Pilgrim forefathers 

made it possible. The will 
and faith of our people have 

kept it alive. It will remain ours 
with vigilance and dedication. So— 

the past, the present and the 
future are inextricably woven 

together. Through freedom. Today 
we give thanks for this precious 

legacy. W e remember and cherish 
our tradition. W e pray that 

freedom will become the inalien
able right of all nations.
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C L O S E D
THANKSGIVING 

OAT

Hall .Ave. & "th 
Pb.otm 385-6124 
Littlefield

to be thankful tor became thex 
had no color leleviaion that 
made all the pcifonn r. there
in look like little green men 
Irom Mart. The) alto didn’t 
have* an autxHiiatlc wathet that 
decixlcd to "take a break" juxt 
a* company wax a cotuin*. 
Uonbrlex' their duh wax her 
didn’t get tlugglth or go on a 
blink ju«t when every duh. pot 
and pan in the tuwe was an 
unwelcome sight, that even 
wat enough to uitke the pet 
dog tick.
1, too, tmiglne thex didn’t 

have to dath to the grocery 
store to find their favorite gro
cer just sold the latt bottle of 
"Dove* In older to provlxJe 
heir Illy white hands with 

softness and beauty care. They 
probably had their own supply 
of ’goxad ole lye sxjap’ , for 
'athing, washing their clothing 
fishes and all types ofcleanmg 
jo b ..
1 doubt very seriously If they 

had the disheartening experi
ence of the vacuum sweeper 
cutting out right In the middle 
of a rug cleaning chore, and 
perhaps the telephone never 
rang, just when the electric 
m'xer was whipplngupa box of 
cake mix for dinner.

W-- wonder, too, If they ever 
experienced waking up with a 
backache because their beauty 
rest m.ttress tomrhow didn’t 
quite fit up to their backs just 
right. Then with a throbbing 
backache, 1 wonder If they ever 
found their horn; klnda chilly 
because their furnace had been 
turned down a wee bit to low 
the night before.

Going In for their bath, 1 
somstim-s wonder. If miybe 
they fsaund the hot water tank 
Inadequate tn size to be able

TMHntNIM
LET US THIS DAY 

GIVE THANKS FOR 

THE BLESSINGS OF 

ABUNDANCE. THE 

RIGHT TO BE FREE, 

FOR ALL OF THE 

EVERYDAY MOMENTS 

OF HAPPINESS.
On This One Day, Let Us Bow Our Heads In 

A Sincere Prayer  At Thanksgiving For  

All We Have And For All W’e Can Hope To Be.

'V e m / k
E A R T H

to tun the waxher, dishwasher, 
e t c . , at the same tim e. All 
of these things are trying,

I hose Pilgrims, too, mast 
have had lots of spate tim e, 
because about evely plctuie 
available to us, shows them 
going hunt mg walking leisure
ly across the woodlands with 
their gun.
Here In West Texas, we poor 

folks haven't tin t; to go hunt
ing, and if we did there's very 
little game lo hum anyway. 
Another thing, to keep our

selves healthy, we have to go 
J°g£tng o> bicycle riding. 
Those gals didn't have to do 
that stuff. They had enough 
time to walk around tn the 
woxxls with their husband and 
family, hunting.
I can't even decide whether

they had to take time to go to 
the beauty shop or not. Seem: 
all they had to do wat grab then 
little white hat and sit It down 
on thelt heads and they were 
ready to go. They didn't have 
to sit for hours putting on cos
metics.
Another thing, 1 have yet to 

see a picture of one of those 
Pilgrim gals, with a notebook 
In her hand, running down the 
s"eet selling advertising. I 
don't really know if there were 
any Jones' to try to keep up 
with, back In those days, 

llk e lsa ld , those Pilgrim gals 
had It made, all of them deni
ed to weat the same attire. 
They had no competition • 
surely must have been a life of 
ease.
Bet If they could see us poor, 

bedraggled American galstolax 
dragging around having to push 
all thxase push button appliances 
to get our work done, they'd 
surely feel sorry for poor little 
us living In the richest country 
In the wxxld, grlpligbecause 
the wind blows to hard, the 
rain comes at the wrong time 
and we can't find a babysitter 
every day.

Our tough life mikes It real 
hard (0 find anything ro be 
thankful for. We're the type 
who will give up a freedom 
for security. We also have let 
the love of monex get so far a- 
bove so many xxher things In 
life , most of us have forgotten 
what is In second place.
$<4 r.ck  your bra In this Thmk- 

sgtvlng dax and see If there ts 
anything at all you have to be 
thankful for. If xou can't think 
ofanythlngat a ll, perhaps you 
better pray. On second thought 
ever if xou can think of io n ;.-  
thing, perhaps you better spend 
the day saying ’ Thank You 
Lord foe the m iny, minx bless
ing that are m'ne to enjoy. ’
God Bless you, and have a 

wjnderful Thanksgiving. 1 
plan to. I'm  golngto spend 
mine. If the Lord is willing, 
with out sweet daughter and 
xweetrn Jther-ln-law and other 
relatives. See xou next week.

P f t / i l y  Liiifi/

Mr. and Mrs. Marvtn Sanders 
attended the bl-dlstrlct foot
ball game between Llano and 
Clifton In Georgetown Friday 
night. Thelt son, Sandy San
ders, ts the coach of Uano 
team.

The EARTH MEWS-SDN

ON INIS 
IMPORTANT 
DAY...

We Thin k Thee,  Lord,  F o r  Thy 
B l e s s i n g *  Upon This Land We Ask 
Thy Continued B l e s s i n g s  Upon Our 
F a m i l i e s .  Our F r i e n d s ,  O u r s e l v e s  
And Our Nation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A M H E R S T - - - M E M B E R  F .  D.  I .  C .

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

$ 9  m s s
PHONE .*7-2160

Youths Ghar|td With Burglary
It was reported Mxxiday that 

five negro youths who live In 
and around Plalnvlew and be
long to a group called the 
Night Riders, are belngcharged 
following their confessions to 
commltlng two burglaries at 
Springlike service stations | 
early Friday morning.

Lamb County sheriffs officials I 
who Investigated the burglaries J  
<ald that Jimmy Fulenwider 
reported the burglary of the j 
Phillips 66 station and H. M. 
Cooperreponed a similar bur
glary of Cxaoper'i Texaco.

Both establishments were en- | 
tered by breaking out glass In 
the front doors, and both places 
were apparently entered about 
3 a .m . Friday.

At the Phillips 66 station, the 
cigarette and cold drink mach
ines were broken Into and $175. 
to $200. were taken.

At the Cooper station, about 
$100 were missing and another 
$100 damage was done to the 
vending machines. Also taken 
were some fuses and a Black

BULLETIN
Mrs. Omi A. Slgman, 77, a I 

former resident of Earth and f 
the mother o fV .J . Slgman, 
passed away November 22, at I
8:20.
Services are to be held al 1:00, | 

at La Grone Funeral Chapel In 
Canyon. Graveside services at 
Littlefield Cem:tery at 4:UU 
Wednesday, November 24.

(A telegram from Senator John 
Tower tn Washington, receiv
ed by the News-Sun Tuesday, 
was as follows:)

Rura 1 e lectr Iff cat ion coopera -  
live Administration today ap
proved $199,000.00 loan for 
Lamb County Electric Coopei- 
atlve. This loan will enable 
the Cooperative ro improve the 
system with 60 miles of lln -.

and Decker drill.

Two of the youths, who sup- 
pxxedly took part in the burg
laries are being held at Little
field and the other three are

being held at Plalnvlew. Law 
enforcement officiate believe 
they may alsx> have been In
volved In burglaries at Oltxxi, 
Kress, Hart, and Edmonson, 
besides the two at Sprlnglake.

PARTY U M

Mrs. Von Kl msey and Mrs.
Charles Thomosun of Dklahotis 
City Oklahoma, Miss Sure* 
Hite and Miss Paulan klcketis 
of Texas Tech University were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Lena 
Hite. Miss Hite and Miss 
Ricketts are the granddaughters 

o f Mrs. Lena Hite.

Thankful h e a r t s .  . . happy 
f a m i l i e s . . .  s e r v i c e s  in 

the chu rch  of  your cho ice  
. . .  a l l  the se  a r e  a p s r t  

of  T h a n k s g i v i n g . . . May 
your holiday hold 

many b l e s s i n g s , . .

ANYTHING TH AT IS USED ON TH E F A R M - - - W E  HAVE 
I T .  E S P E C I A L L Y  IRRIGA TIO N E N G INE S and B R O A D 
C A S T  C O TT O N  S T R I P P E R S .  WE F I T  IHC AND JOHN 
D E E R E  M O UN T ED S T R I P P E R S  and M A K E B R O A D C A S T  
HEAD S F O R  THEM. . .

Nulnhoi Implement S Supply He.
6 0 2  A m e r i c a n  B o u l e v a r d - M u l e s h o e  

( F o r m e r l y  Ladd Pon t ia c )

a n h o g iv in g
A DAY FOR GRATITUDE

m h
ITUDE m

WE THANK YOU 
FRIENDS and 

NEIGHBORS FOR 
YOUR

PATRONAGE 
THROUGH THE 
PAST YEARS 

and
As Always 
The Boys 

At
Farm Chemical 
Stand Riady 

To
Serve You

and

B BUY FOR MEOITATION

Of Looking About You 
and

Remembering The Beauty 
Of A

Land Of Plenty,

The Love Of Friends,

Neighbors and Loved Ones..
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Most Of All, For
Giving 6od

The Praise For Our
Many, Many Blessings...

FanCIniHieal I  train ti.
TOM-EO — Earth —  S$rli$liki -  PHIL-DAVID
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Mrs. Carolyn Hamilton of 
Clarendon and formerly of EarCi 
was recently awarded an hon
orable mention In the Pan
handle Pen Woman'i novel con
test for her work "Aren’t You 
Clad You Aren't A Pioneer Wo
man?” , which Is about the

author's life on a farm at Earth 
from 1939 until I960.

The announcement was made 
at the club's regular monthly 
meeting workshop and luncheui 
In Amarillo.
First place was awarded to 

Mrv i  Edwin Low of Canyot and

Thoughts at 
Thanksgiving. . .

Th« warmth of family and friends 
. . . the spiritual guidance of our house 
of worship the security of living in a 
fine community . . . the obundance ond 
richness of our great country, where we 
may live and worship and vote as we 
please . . .  for all this ond much more 
we offer thanks. From all of us to our 
loyal friends and patrons, a happy and 
healthy Thanksgiving

MODERN HAIR DESIGN
E A R T H

second and third places In th 
contest went to Mrs. E. < 
Berry of Canyon and Mrv Gear#; 
Kollmar of Amarillo, respect
ively. Judge of the contest 
was David Raffelock, director 
ofthe National Writers Club of 
Denver.

rhe former Earthlte said that 
the Pen Woman's Club has had 
four contests during 1971 and 
that she has placed In three of 
the four. Mrs. Hamilton plac

ed second In an article contest 
and a poetry contest and won 
honorable mention In the nav
el contest. She has been com 
peting with women who have 
dune extensive research abroad.

The judge of the latest con
test suggested that M t. Hamll*

1 ton send her novel to a widely 
known publisher as soon as she 
cumpletesthe final seven chap
ters which she has outlined.

Besides being a very talented 
writer, Mrs. Hamilton Is vice 
president of a Methodist guild, 
vice president of the 1926 Fed

era te d  Book Club, birthday 
chairman for Senior Citizens, 
"Fun After Fifty", past presi
dent of the Pathfinder Study 
Club, Is secretaty of the Pen 
Women's Club; has done vol
unteer work on the Clarendon 
Junior College Bulldog Banner 
school paper, aided In promot
ing Interest In the Clarendon 
Rest Home and the Satellite 
School (a branch of the Amar- 
111a Human Development Cen
ter for retarded children). Is 
dorm mother of Vaughn Hall at 
the junior college, and Is most 
of all a wife, mother and 
grandmother.

—mil

O N  T H A N K SG IV IN G  DAY
We are grateful to you, the residents of this 

community, for your continued patronage throughout

the year. We hope that you and your loved ones 

have been blessed with such abundance that this

holiday will be a day of true thanksgiving for you.

Layman Bros. Butane E Baraga
PHONE 2 5 7 - 3 3 8 5 -----E A R T H

Thiikt|ivii|
In making a survey of the 

local businesses to determine 
which ones will be open or 
eluted on Thanksgiving Day, 
the Earth News-Sun received 
the following Information.

Those businesses to be doted 
are: Howells 216, Dent Farm 
Supply, Inc , Earth Ag. Supply, 
Earth Auto Parts, Earth Beauty 
Shop, Earth Cleaners, Eanh 
Dry Goods, Earth Elevator, 
Earth Barber Shop, Earth Insur
ance, Good Earth Food Store, 
Farm Chem lcalandGralnCo., 
Glamour Shop, KMP Pump 
Mfg. C o ., In c . , Kaslnger Rad
io and Television Shop, la y 
man Bro. Butane, McMillan 
Bookkeeping and Tax Service, 
Q-P Parts, In c .. Pounds Rexall 
Pharmacy, Steak House Cafe,
T Bar Western Store, Unique 
Fashions, U. S. Post Office, 
Citizen's State Bank, Wolver
ine Drive In, Faye's Beauty 
Shop, H. S. Sanders Lumber, 
Wavne Phillips 66. Higgin
botham Bartlette C o ., and 
Modern Hair Design.
City Hall will be clo:ed both 

Thursday and Friday. 
Remaining open fur the holi

day are: Barton Bros. Gin, 
Brownd-JurdanEqp. C o ., Earti 
Cafe, Earth Co-op Gins, Earth 
Gin C o ., Fuller Gulf Station, 
Stephen and Son Farm Equip
ment, and Service Seed and 
Dellntlng Co.

Those who were undecided 
at the time of the survey are: 
Land G Trailer Service, Saw
yer Fertilizers and Chemical, 
Farmers Union Industries, Dun's 
Shamrock, Earth Drilling C o ., 
Earth Oil and Gas C o ., Earth 
Pump and Machine, Rrdl Fuel 
In c ,, and Taylor's Market 
Basket.

S*E leans 
Win Thru
Two boys teams and one 

girls team from S4. High School 
sall-d over basketball teams 
from SUverton Friday night. 

Bryan Sanderson led the Wolv
erines scoring attack in the 
boys' 70-44 win over Silver- 
ton. Sanderson scored 19 
points In the game.
Janet Britton led S-E with 18 

points as the girls' team soar
ed to a 41-23 victory.

In a B-team boys' game, 
Jacob Mtller was the leading 
scorer for S-E In a 41-33 win.

E A R T H Q U A K E S  

TO P R E S E N T  

A S S E M B L Y
The Earthquakes, a very tal

ented singing group comprised 
of Christian teen-agers from 
local churches, will present a 
Thanksgiving program at a 

S-E school assembly at 9:30 
a .m .,  Wednesday, November

I 24 ■
The choral group Is directed 

by Wayne Anderson, S - t  school 
choir director.

P A R T Y  LINE

M i. Willie Nichols of Little
field will be a guest for the 
week-end In the home of Mr.

I and Mrs. McCiesky.

It’s not too early for farmers 
and ranchers to take a look at 
their tax situation and make 
certain management decisions 
before the end of the year. 

"Make an estimate of Income 
and expenses to get an Idea of 
your Income tax liability ," 
suggests James 1. Mallet, e c 
onomist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extemlon Service.

‘ If your taxable Income for 
the year Is above that antici
pated for next year, you may 
want to delay any additional 
sales until 1972. Also, consi
der buying supplies such as 
fertilizer, feed and chemicals 
for next year to reduce this 
year's Income."

Machinery purchases will a l
so cut your Income by a sub
stantial margin, and you can 
benefit from first-year depre
ciations and possibly Invest • 
m:nt credit If It becomes e f
fective once again, points uut 
Mallei,
Other Items which could re

duce vour 1971 Incom: tax are

iBVMtnint 
Credit Gould 
Aid Farmers

COLLEGE STATION— Texas 
farm:rs who are considering 
buying machinery In the near 
future need to keep an eye on 
what Congress does about In- 
vestmint credit, says James 1. 
M allctt, economist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

"President Nixon has recone 
msnded an investment credit of 
10 percent for machinery and 
equipment manufactured In the 
United States, retroactive to 
Aug. 16, 1971 with a drop to S 
percent In 1972. However, 
Congress Is considering a 7 
percent rate f a  both years," 
he adds.

What this means In dollars 
and cents Is that a farmer who 
Is considering buying a $30, 
000 combine, f a  example, 
could save as much as $2,100 
If Congress approves the 7 per
cent rate. Mallet says It Is 
doubtful that any action would 
come befae November of this 
year.
The proposed Investment cre

dit change has an excellent 
chance In Congrets although 
the final bill could differ In 
fam  from the current propos
al.
The proposed restoration of 

the Investment credit would not 
limit the application of the 
new accelerated depreciation 
rates. The credit Is In addit
ion to the Hberallzeddeprecla- 
tlon rules.

"Wathclng to see what Con
gress does along these lines may 
be a money-saving move If a 
farmer has to replace a  add 
machinery a  equipment in his 
operation,"concludes Mallctt.

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey 

will spend Thanksgiving In 
Herefad, visiting her brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Sims.
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El Nuevo Leal’s Restaurant

WE INVITE YOU TO EAT WITH US 
6 DAYS WEEKLY 11a.m. to 10 p.m.

(W E W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  ON TUESDAY S)

WP Feature The Best 
Mexican Food in West Texas

C O M E  DINE WITH US S> S E E  FOR Y O U R S E L F

E l  No£AK) Lfifll A RftAt/UlAillll
IN

M U L E S H O E l

PLAINVIEW SLEEP SHOP

NOW OPEN
• Factory Prices!
• Sait service anywhere when you buy e new mettrass 

end box springs set from us. After e 10 day trie! we 
will pick it up end make it aefter er firmer for your 
sleeping comfert.

• This guarantee is becked by yeur local PU>n«i#w 
Mattress 1 Upholstery Factory.

• IS year guarantee an ell mattresses end box 
springs.

• Sets ea lew as SIP.SO
• King site .00 up
• Queen sites $ I Jt up
• Haiti end heed beard seta reasonably priced.
• Renovation end upholstery service.
• Free pickup end delivery in plains area within 100 

miles.
• Open 1:10 a. m. til 4 p.m. Men thru Set.
• Let us help you spend the l!s of yeur life you send in 

bed in comfort. .then yeu'N be beHer able to cepe
with the ether W
( F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  WITHIN 100 M IL E S )

PLAINVIEW

SLEEP SHOP
1101 w . Ith Phene 2*1-1212

Incom: averaging and advance 
payment of Intent on loans. 
Accading to the economist, 
incom: averaging Is a tool for 
leveling Income over a five- 
year period. To qualify f a  
Income averaging this year, 
your Income must be 20 per
cent above the 1967-70 average 
and ar least $3,000.

‘ If, on the other hand, your 
Income Is down f a  1971, then 
you will want to delay some 
deductions until next year, ’  
adds Mallet. "This can be 
done by delaying all saaslble 
purchases and payments until 
after January 1. This practice 
Is especially sound if you ex
pect a higher Income In 1972.“

M illet has a wad of caution 
regarding decisions to alter 
your tax situation f a  this year. 
"Don't make sales a  purchases 
simply to juggle income and 
expense in ader to save a few 
dollars. Be sure all decisions 
are sound from a profit msna - 
gemenl standpoint."

fWq Lui M

M s. Kay Wllkiiun and Wade 
from Groane visited Monday 
inthehom : of her sitter, Mrs, 
Doug Parish.

Pw xitq Tlua ^

Th/uifaqumcj Day ^

um pouUPy to tkcunh 

foMjon
o u h n u u ^ ft im d A , 

njeiqkbou
Q jn d c u A tw n M

GUINN’S WRECK 
RE-BUILDERS ,

M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

OUR V E R Y  BEST WISHES FOR A

Happy Thanksgiving Day

ON BEHALF OF ALL 

THE EMPLOYEES AND 

STAFF

WE EXTEND BEST WISHES 

TO ALL FRIENDS AND 

PATRONS.

BROCK MOTOR CO.
in MULESHOE

We’re
Thankful!

We are thankful for the privilege of serv
ing you. We re thankful too, to be part of 
this progressive community, as we join you 
in giving thanks for the abundance and 
security that is our common heritage. Let 
us pause with this thought in mind:

Our Pilgrim fathers thanks for so
little . . . We have so much more to be 
thankful for this Thanksgiving Day.

FULFER GULF STATION
E A R T H ,  TEX A S

MAflfttllf 'm m *
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'Rweptim ttoWlA Covpfpy On
25tk WeMbnq Amjmjmq

A reception honoring Mr. and 
Mr .̂ Homer Starkey on their 
-5th wedding anniversary was 
heldSunJay, November 21, at 
the couple's horn:.

Hostesses for the occaislon 
were Linda and Joyce Starkey, 
daughters of the couple, assist*
ed by Mrs. Ronnie Smith of 
Earth.
The registration table was 

covered with a white cloth, 
edged In lace and decorated 
with a white heart, edged 
with net and trimmed In silver. 
A tall white taper and a bride

and groom completed the set* 
ting for registering guests. 

Guests were registered In a
traditional 25th Wedding Book, 
by a niece. Miss Sherri Starkey 
of Happy.

The serving table, covered 
with a floor length white satin 
table cloth, overlaid with a 
gathered tulle skirt, was dec* 
orated with four white tapers 
In crystal candle sticks with 
sliver bows. The beautiful 
three*tlered wedding cake, 
featured a base form‘d In the 
shape of a four leaf clover.

clustered with wedding bells. 
Between tiers, the cake was 
decorated with dainty white 
swans and a bride and groom 
topped It. Mrs. Jesse Starkey 
made the cake and It was 
served by Mrs. Norman Fer
guson of Bovina, a niece. Mrs. 
James McNtll, also a niece, of 
lazbuddie, served hot spiced 
tea and coffee.
A mmey tree of white nylon 

net with silver trim was pre
sented by numbers of the fans 
Uy. The tree was made by 
Mrs. Jesse Starkey of Happy. 

Assisting the hostesses wert 
Mrs. Edd Williams, Weldot. 
Barton, L.G. Layman, Richard 
Smith, Everett Patterson and 
Jim Dick McNtll.

Out of town gues.s were Mrs. 
James McNeil, Mrs. Artis *vy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul £ahn, all 
of Lazbuddie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Starkey, Jennie and Pat 
Beatty. Mrs. D. D. MyrlcK 
Mrs. Steve Mytlck of Clovis, 
N .M .. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ray Cypret, Mrs. Frank V oj- 
kuflta of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Durham, Mrs. 
Winnie Huff of Plalnview, Mr.

MR. AND MRS. HOMER STARKEY

YOU W I L L  B E  D E U G H T E D  WITH 
OUR DE LIC IO US

ROAST TURKEY
with WALNUT DRESSING

BAKED SMOKED HAM
Soup, Salad,  V e g e t a b l e s , Hot Roll*  

and D e s s e r t

*1.95
Also Reg ular  Menu

EARTH CAFE

and Mrs. Melvin McClure, 
Scottle, Jackie, and Justin of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Starkey and Sheri of Happy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Starkey 
ofFlomat, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Starkey, Bill and Joe ofFloy* 
dada, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Ferguson, Shanna and Ronnie 
of Bovine, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Re ves of Shallowater, Mrs. 
Dee Clark of Hub, L. T. Stark
ey of Ralls, and Ray Glasscock 
of Truskltt.

Ucwmt Day
Vimm

Neu*430
Ladles who belong to the 

United Methodist Church at 
Earth, sponsored their annual 
Harvest Day Dl.iner Wedner 
day, November 17, In the 
fellowship hall of the church.

The ladles who prepared and 
served the delicious turkey 
dinner with a 11 of the trimmings 
estimated that they took In 
$430. The proceeds will be 
used to help support church 
projects.

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Kelley 
made a business trip to Sayre, 
Oklahoma, over the week
end.

...put in ELECTRIC HEATING 
and well wash your dishes 
with a f% ££
ELECTRIC Dishwasher...

■  »*ui s ir*n ttortne haling  m your unfir family rrndrn. r  and « r  11 |i\« 
an ototn* di«h«i*hrr to rlran \nur rfithe* Yew may rhonar rtiHrr a built-in 
m.tdrl or thr tom rrnM r m vouf rfcotrr of color* Dork ( opfirr Uocado. 
H a n N  Gold t»r Whit* \\r II drift rr it lo  \our door and you takr . arr of 
tbr iri«tallaf ton «« \ ou <rr fit

0  To qualify for thin -nogt wanted' •ppluonrr ih# dith«ag|irr .you r»rrd onlv 
hr a l Utfomrr of Southwm rro Publn- Srn u  f  ( <»mpan\ and put prrmanrnth 
inttilkd « holr honar rWrtfW hratinfl in your prramt tw nr« Horn* with inatolU 
twm Hrtmmnff not Intrr than Dr»^mi*rr I 1971 »hm  thr offrr vxpire*

0  < .ill 11* thi» arrrh for ■ o a p k i-  information tm thr dr»irabtlity «>f. 
r|r» tr$« hrating Dan » m»*» out on thr opfmrtunity to fHTWr  an H n tr*
• h-hna-hv r frrr of rxtr* (ym| *

0  - n».n t Iran Ifting in |hr rUt trtr > limatr

Callus this wttktU
tjTivnYH
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Pen I MoJm
Toofe&yA

Boys In Den 1 finished miking 
turkey decotatlons from lead
ers Digest magazines when they 
met last Thursday.

The meeting began with boys 
slnglm "C lip  Your Hands, 
Stomp Your Feet."

Rex Fennell and Andy Hart* 
min called the roll and col
lected the weekly dues.

Each scout answered roll call 
by telling about something 
pertaining to Thanksgiving. 

It was announced that Den 1 
will not meet Thursday due to 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

The Boys discussed Ideas for 
nuking Christmas gifts for their 
parents.
Den chief, Greg Welch, pro* 

vldeda bull ring toas game foe 
the group to play.

Bi ff Be le w served re freshm :nts 
of cupcakes and soft drinks to 
one guest, Andy Flotes, Tom
er., Hampton, Melvin James, 
Mike McCarty, Loten Taylor, 
Andy Hartmtn, Rex Fennell, 
Allen Clayton, Greg Welch, 
M's. Bob be lew and Mrs. 
Doland Fennell, den mothers.

Tint TTxvMt/
&  Mo/tnon/

4 Attend* Meeting
The West Texas Past Matrons 

and Past Patrons Association 
met Saturday, November 20, 
at the Masonic Temple In 
Lubbock.
A delicious turkey dinner was 

served to the 189 who registered 
for the meeting.

Following the dinner, a bus
iness meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Alleen Tllson of Plain- 
view , president.

A delightful program was pre
sented by two members ftom 
Lubbock.
Closing the meeting was an 

Installation program foe offices 
for the new year.
Members from various chapt

ers from all over West Texas 
were present. Including four 
Past W orthy Grand Matrons and 
Worthy Grand Pattons. 
Attending from Earth chapter 

were Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Kelley. Mrs. Kelley Is serving 
as a Grand officer this year. 
She Is a member of the Grand 
Music Committee of the Grand 
chapter, order of the Eastern 
Star.

LoiA ̂ Rjmdd
TCTRS Quern

We wish to take this opportu
nity to express our heartfelt 
love and gratitude to all who 
helped In so many way* to 
mike (he loss of our beat One 
a little easier. The many 
lovely flowers, the food that 
was brought and so many other 
thoughtful acts were so deeply 
appreciated. May God's bless
ing be the reward for each of 
you.

The family of Tom Jones

TOPS Happy Losers met Thurs
day, November 18, at the Rich
ardson office with Emily Clay
ton, leader, presiding. Four
teen members answered roll 
call and gave Tops Pledges. 
Lois Ikidd was Queen of the 

Week with a 3| pound loss and 
Pearl Cooper was runnerupwith 
a 2 3 /4  pound loss.
Florence Covet was the re

ceiver of the $1.00 for rile 
Lucky Lady Drawing.

Weigh in this week was on 
Tuesday, November 23, with 
a regular meeting.

The annual Christmas party 
will be at Furr's Cafeteria at 
34th St. and H. In Lubbock, 
on December 9th at 6:30. 
Members will weigh In from 
4-.00toS:00p.m . and be ready 
to leave promptly at 5 p.m . 

Francis McConnell, a guest, 
was present at the meeting with 
Alma On.
Me it,bets present were Lots 

Rudd, JoHouchln, Emily Clay
ton, Alma On, Pauline Hiacks, 
Oma Pearl MucrelL Odeal Bills, 
Edith Crawford, Pearl Cooper, 
Kathy Rumbaugh, Jean Runs* 
baugh, Paulette Gamer, Vesta 
Perkins and Florence Cover.

Notice*

Mrs. Lucy Lewis 
Gatos, California, 
bet two sisters.

Is In Los 
visiting

Judy West, bride-elect of 
Gary Kelley, will be honored 
at a come and go bridal show
er ftom 5-6:30 p .m ., Friday, 
December 3 , in the home of 
M\ and Mrs, Calvin Wood. 
The honoree has made select
ions at Pounds Pharmacy and 
Howell's 216 R atal in Earth.
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‘Baku CoMm
Members of Brownie Troop 

306 made sugar cookies when 
their troop met Monday after
noon. Mrs. Donald Clayton, a 
troop leader, prepared the 
dough In advance and the girls 
rolled it and cut out cookies In 
the shapes of liands, stars, 
hearts, and original designs and 
then baked the cookies.

When the meeting began the 
grits fronted the Brownie ring

and Kim Locke called the toll, 
Debbie Slsneros collected the 
dues and led the Brownie smile 
song. Kim Locke led the Pledge 
of Allegiance end Lynn Howell 
led the Brownie Ptomlse.

For refreshments, the Brownies 
ate the cookies they baked and 
were served hot chocolate and 
bubble gum by Karl Nelnast.

Present for the meeting were: 
Debbie Slsneros, Laura Ramoz, 
Lynn Howell, Sheryl Clayton, 
Karl Nelnast, Beverly King, 
Barbara Mayes, Kim Locke, 
Twtlla Eagle, Mrs. Phil Nel
nast, and Mrs. Donald Clay
ton, troop leaders.

Pest, 3  CblUtti*.g Ctm

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Taylor 
and children of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Viola Wilton of Blair, 
Oklahoma, were guests Sunshy 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taylor 
of Earth. The group enjoyed 
turkey and dressing with all the 
other Thanksgiving goodies, 
and celebrated Thanksgiving a 
week early.

Wliftti ( W i n g

■At School
Chicken Fried Stsak/Gtavy
Sweet Posatoes/Marshmallows
Cabbage Slaw
Brownies
Hot Rolls, Bunet
Milk

TUESDAY 
Frlto Pie 

Spanish Rice 
Pinto Beans 
Tossed Salad 

Chilled Apricots 
Combread 
Butter 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Ham 
Baked Potato 
Cranberry Crunch Salad 
Chocolate Cake 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY
Pizza
Blackeyed Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Lemon Chess Pie 
Milk

F1RDAY
Wolverines Burgers 
Onions, Relish 
Lettuce
Hash Browned Potatoes 
Plum Cobbler 
Milk

Cub Scouts In Den 3 began 
collecting 46 oz. Juice cans 
for a future project when they 
met Wednesday, November 17.
Britt Pounds called the toll 

and each boy answered by te ll
ing something about early co l- 
oolit. Keith Locke collected 
the weekly dues. The Pledge 
of Allegiance and the singing 
of "America" were led by Britt 
Pocnds.

Dm chief, Brian Taylor, read 
a story to the boys as they play
ed a game named "Trouble 
With C an*. He left out words 
of the story and the scouts were 
to fill In the missing words.

fefreshnients of coni chips

wete served to Kenneth James, 
Nathan Ingram, Lonnl Nel
nast, Btltt Pounds, Greg Celts* 
ler, Keith Locke, Byton Smith, 
Mike Wtnbeily, Kyle Kelley, 
Jimmy Robbins, Brian Taylor, 
Mis. Phil Nelnast. and Mn. 
Robert Gelss let, den muthen.

L O D G E S  SPONSOR 
DINNER

The local Rrbi kah Lodge and 
Oddfellow Lodge jointly spon
sored a public Thanksgiving 
Dinner, Saturday In the com
munity hall.

The lodges took In $139 which 
they will use to help support 
worthwhile charities.

^BLADWOL

M-s. Jearl James was a pat
ient In a Dimmltt hospital last 
week.

“10 O’CLOCK 
AND All’S Will!’

The •Id-lime crier gavel 
the early settlers •  feel-1 
i"g  of security  and| 
peace.

Today let ua protect our laved ones with 
constant vigil and strong defenses against 
theta who seek to destroy our Ood-given

DON’S SHAMROCK 
STATION

in its 
Bible Spoak

A recent, popular country tong 
declared that Muskogeetles do 
not use marijuana, but 'white 
lightening' as their method of 
Inebriation. That Is a sad 
commentary on the attitude of 
many Americans -  "put down 
the marijuana user, with the 
other hand they exalt the 'white 
lightening* user.

There Is an Insedlous Incon
sistency and Ignorance with 
this attitude. Qur nation can
not expect to ’ stamp out * 
marijuana while guzzling 
'white lightening* or any orher 
narcotic.

A scientific, abjective, 
knowledge about marijuana and 
Its effects Is still not known. 
A scientific, objective knowl
edge about alcohol is known.

Alcohol Is Involved In 40 to 
60^  of all automobile a cci
dents. Far every dollar In tax
es which liquor brings In, (t 
takes more than eleven dollars 
to 'take care of the results of 
alcoholic beverage traffic'. 
It Is estimated that users of 

alcohol cost the nation 665 
million dollars annually. The

By
M I K E  WILSON

late Ur. Albert Schwiltzer said, 
that the a lc o h o lic  drink Is 
’ commercially our greatest 
waste, socially, It Is out great
est criminal, morally and re
ligiously, It Is our greatest 
e lie my. ”

How anyone can justify the 
use of alcohol and not mari
juana Is beyond this writer. 
They both stand or fall togeth
er. The New Testament does 
not condone the use of any In
ebriating drink socially, mor
ally or religiously. See: Eph. 
5:18; Rom. 1921; 13:13, Gal. 5 
21.

You can study your Bible on 
this subject and on many others 
by enrolling in a free Bible 
Cortespondance Course, which 
you may study In the privacy 
of your home and/or a free 
home Bible Study with beauti
ful color slides shown by a con
cerned Christian. If you would 
llketoenroll In either of these 
orlfyouhave a religious ques
tion you would like discussed 
send your request to: Church 
of Christ, Box 175, Sptlnglake, 
Texas. 79082.
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TkfljthguHjuj Day Vhm Made P y  Local
mm will spend Thanksgiving 
day In Lockney vliltlng hli 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Hartman.

Mr. and Mri. Doug Parlih 
and guh are ipendlng Thank* 
•giving holiday! with Mrs. 
Parlih'!parent!, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Gregory of Seminole, 
Oklahoma.

Mf . and Mrs. W ,0 , Jonei 
will be having Thankigiving 
dinner at their home Thursday. 
Attending will be their child* 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jonei 
and family, and Karen Jonei 
from Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Rost Middleton 
plantospend the Thanksgiving 
Hollda yi In Oklahoma as guests 
of their daughter. Polly m Tul
sa andalit^ Ross's mother. Mrs. 

George Middleton In Okmulgee. 
Oklahoma.

M ". Venona Lee will spend 
Thanksgiving in Lubbock visit*

Ing the Dewitt Elmores.

Mr. and Mn. Homer Sanders 
and Aurelia will spend Thank
sgiving In Amarllla In the 
home of Homer Sanders, Jr.

Mr. and M'l. R. A. Axtell 
will be gueit of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Axtell, of Sunnyslde 
for the Thanksgiving holiday.

rhe family of Mn. Aimer 
Barton will all gather In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McCord for the Thanksgiving 
meal,

M s. B .J. Brockette Is plann
ing! Thanksgiving get together 
for her family Attending will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Hestand
Portales, New Mexico; a grand
son and his wife, M\ and Mrs. 
Randy Hestand of Truth or Con

sequences, New Mexico, and 
three greatgrandchildren, Kim, 
Kent and Kress Foster, from 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan and 
family are planning to spend 
the Thanksgiving Holidays In 
Ft. Worth, Texas visiting their 
niece and her family.

A big Thanksgiving day feast 
Is being planned by Mr. and 
M s. CarlGregory. All ofthetr 

children and their families will 
be home for the holidays, ex
cept Linda and Philip Short who 
are now in Florida.

A lovely Thanksgiving day is 
being planned by the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Criswell. 
The couple and their two young 

daughters will spend the day In 
Clovis, New M rxlco, enjoying 
a delicious meal and visiting

KING SIZE RECLINER.........*.79,s
FIRST TIME AT THIS IOW, IOW FRICEI #

Aaothar S t y *  RECLINER. . . . . . . .« !» ..*4 9 ”
“Buy iV&tc F o r Ch ristm a»"

Johnson Fornitoro Store
2101 Am. Bird. Clovii Hwy. multaho#

relatives.
M , and Mn. Claude Barden 

of SprIngleke, are planning a 
family get together In their 
home Thanksgiving day.

Those attending will be their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. E.M . Harrington and 
daughters, Carol and Cathy, 
from Greeley, Colorado, and 
son. Eddie, from Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Hollingsworth and son, Kent, 
from Hereford, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Barden, Jerry 
Lyn, Brad, Tracy and Stacy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barden, 
Dawn, Jill and Carrie; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Wilson and John 
Murk, all from Sprlnglake.

M . and Mrs. Bill Mann will 
be spending Thanksgiving day 
In Wichita Falls, visiting Mn. 
Msnn's brother and other t v  
latlves.

kev. and Mrs. David Hart-

M . and Mrs. Robert Bridge 
are planning to spend the hol
idays InGentry, Arkansas. Ttey 
will visit In the home of Mn. 
Bridge's parents.

Rodn&q LmoM
EtertuL V m m
Rodney Lowater was elected 

denner and Greg Hulcy was e -  
lected assistant denner when 
Cub Scout Den S met Friday, 
November 19.

After the meeting opened 
with the boys doing their den 
yell, It was announced that 
Den Swill not meet this com 
ing Friday because of the hol
iday.
The boys finished making 

tom tom< that they had begun 
at the previous meeting.

The cub scouts than practiced

Let Us 
Unite 

And Give 
Thanks

All of us hav* something in 
common. This is our country, let us 
remember its noble heritage, and 
our forefathers on Thanksgiving.turn's unco

Spring lake
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The Earth Cha pter order of the 
Eastern Star met Monday night 
at 7:30 at the Mssonlc Hall.

The meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. Juhnny Murrell, 
Worthy Matron. Following the 
opening, Mrs. Murrell huiured 
chaster members and the Past 
Matrons and Past Patrons with

playing their tom toms, doing 
the war dance and war whoop.

Members of Den 5 discussed 
what they would like to make 
for their parents as Christmas 
gifts.
After playing games and doing 

the law of the pack, refresh
ments of candy and cookies 
were served by Trent Brown to 
Rodney Lowater, Dave Allen 
Ingram, Russel Wheatly, Glen 
Craft, Victor Houston, Greg 
Hulcy, Terry Hood, den chief. 
Mis. Nathenlal Ingram and 
Mrs. Ralph Cook, den mothers.

an Inspiring program, given In 
their hunor.

Using a wagon wheel lilted 
twined wl'hroses, Mrs. Murrell 
stated that, "the Past Matrons 
and Past Patrons represented 
the spokes of the wheel. “ The 
honored members were then 
presented to the East and given 
a rose by the Worthy Matron as 
she read a poem honoring

them.
In observance of the birthday 

of Earth chapter, a beautiful
white birthday cake decorated 
with ruses, the Worthy Matron's 
chosen flower, and spice tea
and coffee, was served to the 
twenty-four members present. 

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Forrest Simmons 
and Mrs. R. W. Fanning.

TO CHECK FOR SATE TIRE 
tread depth, place a Lincoln 
penny between the grooves. If 
you can see the top of Lincoln's 
head, the tire Iswurn too thin.

MAKES US THINK OF YOU
Yes, this is that special time of year 
during which we give thanks for our
many blessings- tor health,happiness, 
our loved ones, our homes,our jobs, 
and many things that enrich our lives. 
And on this special day, we want to 
say "Thank you"-to our many friends 
and customers. We want Y°u to know 
that we will continue our efforts to 
give the finest service, any time and 
always- whenever you call upon us. 
Many, Many, thanks and-

MSfiffi mm i i i f l i H i H i i i i g & i i i i f f i n
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Is Habit Forming
By

DAVID HARTMAN

’ Really?'
"Yes, it it. If you don't want 

to get «-veeteiied*up, please 
don't practice the habit of 
thanksgiving. *

• % *y r
"Because you would have to 

have Thanksgiving every day 
and who wants to eat tur'sey 
and dressing every dav?"

"Oh, com ; now. Don't be 
stupid. *

"I'm  not. Do you have the 
habit of thanksgiving?"

"W ell, no."

"Don't you have some things 
you are thankful for? Think 
hard."
On and on this imaginary 

conversation could go. Seri- 
ously now, have you taken the 
tlm : to write down on paper a 
"t'lankful list"? 1 have and 1 
am amazed at the things that 
are on It. le t me share It with 
you:
1. 1 am thankful for a Cod 

that lov js  me.
2. 1 am thankful for the pri

vilege to become Hi* child.

4. 1 am thankful thatOod has 
asked me to be his servant.

4. lam  thankful for the pri
vilege toterve the First Baptist 
Church, Earth, at pastor.

5. I am thankful for the poi* 
sibllltyto experience the full* 
ness of the Holy Spirit.

6. la m  thankful for eternal 
life that has already begun for 
me.
7. 1 am thankful for tny fam*

lly.
8. 1 am thankful for America 

and t ic  opportunity afforded 
those who work for it.

Your list will be different 
ftom mine. However, It will 
be Just as meaningful to you 
as mine Is to me. You will 
be equally as thankful as I am. 

Paul told the folks at The** 
salonlca, "No matter what 
happens, always be thankful, 
for this Is God's will for you

who belong to Christ Jesus." 
(1 Thessalonlans 6:18) 

Thanksgiving It habit forming 
It is one habit that will add 
sparkle to life about us. Try 
it. You'll like It.

to yw on

We Are Proud To 

Be A Part Of The 

American Way Of 

Life . Today We 

Are Counting You, 

Our Fine Custo

mer!, Among Our 

Many Blessings.

GILBREATH SEED and 6RAINC0. INC.
Phone 27 2-3 156  - Muleshoe

r w m /u m

O Lord, We Thank Thee 

For The Blessings Thou 

Hast Bestowed On Our 

Homes, Our Nation And 

Our Community. May This Land 

Continue To Prosper . . May We 

Prove To Be Good Stewards Of 

All That Has Been Entrusted To Us.

out THANKS TO Y O U  FOR YOUR R A T R O N A O I .

r u u n i i w  r n r

COMPRESS
P L A IN V I E W

Yeiif Firairs

T iM  
Water, lac.

When the Young Farmers Club 
met Thursday (hey voted to 
help sign up new members for 
Water Incorporated. Tom 
W.Hums of Lubbock and C. A. 
Duvall of Littlefield, both as
sociated with Watet Incorpor
ated met with the Young Farm
ers and requested their aide In 
acquiring new members for the 
organization.
The nine members of the club 

who were present heard Harry 
Bryant of Pt 'nvlew speak on 
the fall plow down of fertilizers, 
tell how fertilizers were deve
loped, and explain what e l
ements various plants were 
comprised of.

Services 
Cindietid 
For 1.1. Bibby

Funeral services for V. I, 
Bibby, 83, of Olton were con
ducted at 3 p.m. Sunday , Nov
ember 21, in the Sprlnglake 
F ltst Baptist Church.

Mdrr I .L . Idwards of Plain- 
view and Elder $y Denton of 
Lubbock officiated rhe services.

Bibby, a retired farmer, died 
about 9:30 p .m ., Friday In the 
Con.: 1 lc-Ho«pltal In
Olton, following a short Illness.

H: moved to Olton from 
Sprlnglake three years ago. A 
native of Mississippi, Bibby 
had lived In Sprlnglake 38 
years before moving to Olton. 

Survivors Include his wife, 
Stella; two sons, C. O. and 
Harold, both of Sprlnglake; a 
daughter, Mrs. Valerie Leave le 
of Clifton; two brothers, Or
ville of Lubbock and Chester 
of Dallas; one sister, Mrs. 
MelUe Brownfield of Dallas; 
10 grandchildren and 17 great 
grandchildren.
Burial was In Earth Cemetery 

under the direction of Pattons 
Funeral Home In Olton, 

Pallbearers were; Bruce 
Higgins, Jan.es Packard, Mel
vin McClure, Dolan Fennell, 
Billy Leavelle, and Benny 
Leavelle.

I M m m  if 
Am StmciMii

Rilay Baliavas Strongly 
In P66 Minbarship

Slight
The News-Sun requests all 

those knowing the names and 
addresses of men In service from 
this area , whether stationed in 
Mates, Vietnam or In other 
parts of the world to please 
m ill,  phone or bring the In
formation to the News-Sun 
office.
This Is being done In order 

that those wishlr.gto, miy *n d  
cards, letters, and gifts to these 
men at Christmas tlm :.

Evan Neal and her daughter, 
Kathy, sf«o t Sunday with Mrs. 
Lansford.

It would be rare to find a 
farmer or businessman on the 
High Plains, or for that matter 
anywhere In our complex U. 
S. society, who Is nut a mem- 
bet of one or more associations. 
And for each Inevitably conies 
the question, usually at duet
paying time: Is It worth It? 
And the president of at least 

one dues-tuppurted association 
thinks this a very proper ques
tion. Kay Joe klley of Hart, 
newly elected president of 
Plains Colton Growers, In c .,  
believes every PCG member 
should ask It, and that each 1s 
entitled to an answer,

PCG members include cotton 
producers and allied business
men In a 26-county area sur
rounding Lubbock, Producer 
dues, IS cents per bale volun
tarily paid on each year's pro
duction, make up some 66 per
cent of the organization's re
venue. The remainder comes 
from dues paid by gtnners, 
warehousemen, cottonseed oil 
m ills, banks, suppliers, and 
others whose business depends 
In large pan on cotton pro
duction.

• Riley answers the question 
with sn emphatic "Yes, and 
then som e," and In doing so 
he reveals some o fh li personal 
feelings toward the organ z - 
atlon hr heads and association 
work In general. Noting that 
the benefits that accrue to as
sociation m;mbets cannot al
ways be translated Immediate
ly Into profit flgutes 
ly Into neat profit figures, 
Riley likens association ac ti
vities to the downfleld blocker 
In football who clears the field 
for someone else to score.
"  The scoreboard lists no polnti 

for the centeri, tackles and 
blocking backs, but they are 
necessary precedent to the su
ccess of businessmen and cott
on producers," Riley stales.
"For example, tnPCG , re

search often directed and fin
anced either wholly or In pan 
with association money runs a- 
head of the farm ;t to find e c 
onomical ways to control In
sects, weeds and disease aid 
to discover new and better var
ieties. And without these 
things most of us would find 
earning a profit nuch mote 
difficult If not impossible.

"It Is also association fiber 
and fabric testing and tplnnlng 
rests that go ahead of the 
farmer to textile mills in this 
country and abroad, making It 
much easier forhim to score In 
the marketplace. And of course 
It takes advertising, direct 
communication and personal 
to make the results of this work 
known to cotton customers, all 
of which comes under the head
ing 'Promotion*.

’ ll Is the association that goes 
to Washington and Austin with 
facts and figures to prove the 
case aga Inst bad farm laws and 
to promote passage of legisla
tion favorable to association 
members. This, we call 'Ser
v ic e ', " Riley continues.

"But by the time the farmer 
plants an Imporved vatlety, 
protects U with effective herbi
cides and Insecticides, col leas 
his indispensable price s ipport 
payment, and by the time he 
sells the fruits of his labors In 
a favorable market — by this 
tlm : his downfleld blocker, 
the association, has already 
been there, cleared the field

Freedom of Worship 
Freedom of Speech 
Freedom from Want 
Freedom to Govern 
Freedom from Fear

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT 

LUMBER CO,
E A R T H , T E X A S  __________

and gone on to prepare for the 
next challenge.

"Thu is why association m ;rr* 
bers ask: Is It worth It? And 
this Is why It Is necessary to 
answer with something more 
thanthe time-worn words used 
to justify an association's ex
istence - *  Research. Promotion 
and Service. If understood in 
the broadest seme these words 
accurately describe not only 
the w ork of Pla I ns Cot ton Gt ow • 
ers but the work of Grain Sor
ghum Producers, Sugar Beet 
Growers, Wheat Growers and 
any number of other associa
tions as well.

"But these words have been 
lefttostandalone, without be
nefit of explanation, to long 
and so often they have become 
meaningless to miny assocla- 
tlon rtiMiibert. and a more de

tailed accounting of associa
tion activities and accomplish- 
monts Is requited to answei this 
question which evviy atsocia -  
Hon member has a perfect 
right to ask."

Riley goes on to point out that 
there are a number of examples, 
concrete and provable beyond 
doubt, with which PCG can 
thow definite dollamand-centi 
returns to growers far beyond 
the amount anyone ever paid 
In dues.
"But association members 

look upon these examples as 
something In the past, som e
thing that has already been 
paid for with last year's dues 
from the year before. And to 
a large extent they are justi
fied In that attitude."

Rllev concludes by saying 
"While president of PCG this 
year I hope we can continue 
PCG's long record of success
fully running Interference for 
the production and marketing 
of our cotton for profit. In ad
dition, I would like to tee 
m a t  association members act
ively Involved In association 
affairstoglve them a broader, -

deeper understanding ol the 
organization and Its purposes. 

"With that undemanding I 
have no doubt they will be able 
to answer for themselves the 
question I s  It worth I t? '."

RwtqLinft
The great niece of Mrs. J .U . 

Penley, Mrs. Gaylord McGill, 
from Hart, visited with her 
Mxiday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvln Walden 
and children and Mrs. Leta 
Kelley visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Dogg£t 
and Perrl of Lubbock. The 
occasslon wit to celebrate the 
birthday of Mrs. Doggett. She 
Is the former Billie Kelley.

Eula Kelley visited over the 
week-end with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Habblnga of Lubbock.

Kirk and Kenny O'Hair visit
ed Saturday and Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kelley 
O'Hair of Lubbock.

THANKSGIVING DAV
I M U t t l V t  INMNl I t *  TMi ItUIIIV 01 INIS I S I I T  L IS IS 0

WE P A U S E  T O G I V E  

THANKS FOR OUR 

MANY GO D G IV E N  

G I F T S  ON THIS; THE 

MOST A M E R I C A N O F  

A L L  H O L I D A Y S ____

1 I T T L E F I E L D  c r  F E D E R A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

llia n h q M *l

usThis Thanksgiving finds 
with so much to be thankful for! 
Hea l t h ,  family and you, our 
friends and customers are among 
our most richest blessings.

As we pause at this time each 
year, we give thanks again for 
each of you. We strive each day 
to do our best and like to think 
that is the reason we are still 
serving many of the same custo- 
ers year after year.

We are looking forward to 
many years of continued service 
to you.

I I IT M IIR .  til N.. lit.
E A R T H , T E X A S
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Wiuit Am yotiTii/uM Ftn? laritiM Sictiu laiAaaaaf tha Maatb NovembepDecember It TIP Months
tver since the pilyrluu land

ed on Plymouth Rock, many, 
many years ago, citizens of the 
United States of American have 
had more to be thankful for 
than perhaps citizens of any 
other nation. As the tradition
al Thanksgiving holiday 
approaches once again, we 
have called area residents, at 
random, and asked them what 
their feelings at this time are. 
Listed below are the names 
and just a few of the opinions 
that were received; Mrs. 
Leonard Harper, *1 am thank
ful that we have a Cod that 
will listen to our prayers, for 
Christ, my two daughters, my 
husband, and all our blessings.* 

O .C . Fry; *1 am thankful for 
being able to go, good neigh
bors, and everything.*

M’s. Norman tills; *1 am 
thankful for the measure of 
health and happiness that we 
enjoy each day, our family, 
and our friends. *

M's, N. Ray Kelley, "I am 
thankful for good health, 
happiness, loved ones, and 
friends."

M's. Bessie Cearly: " l am 
thankful for the goodness of

our heavenly father, good 
health, and good friends.*

M's, Marvin Been; *| think of 
the pilgrims, turkeys, and so 
forth and I’m thankful for my 
family and fur living in this 
free country."

Rev. Charles Dunnam; “1 am 
thankful for life and the opport - 
unity to work where 1 feel 1 
am called. *

Mrs. E. R. Hawkins: "It Is nice 
to be alive and 1 am thankful 
for good health, freedom, and 
my nice family, *

Mrs. J. T. Gibson: *1 am 
thankful for a great deal such 
as the health and freedom we 
en joy .*
Mrs. R. L. Drake; *1 am 

thankful for everything, for 
being well, having no sick 
friends, and just living.

Comlngback to Earth tospend 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Messer, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Mtsser andchlldren, from 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Messer, Mr. and M'S. Bud Lea 

and girls, Mrs. La Don Herring 
and children all from Midland

The five members of the bar1
none section In the S - t  school J 
band were chosen Monday by H  
band director Tom Sorrelle to 
serve at bandsmen ofthe month. 
They are Crist Dent, senior; 

Janet Britton, senlut; Tracy Lee, 
junior; Brad Freeman, sopho
more; and Lisa Clayton, fresh
man.
Surelle said that the reason he 

selected the section for the 
monthly honor was because 
they had won a contest which 
had been going on between 
each ofthe sect Ions In the band 
for the past four weeks during 
the marching season and con
test. Eachday one section won 
the dally contest for spirit, for 
good marching while playing 
their Instrumen t , and In gen
eral, for trying hard. Monday 
when the points were all tot
aled the baritone section was 
nam;d as the best marching 
section of the band.

The band director said that 
the contest will be held each 
year In the furure.

Talking about the students 
who make up the baritone sec
tion Sorelle said that they are 
all good, serious students who 
have done a real fine job and 
have contributed a lot to the

m r ■ ■ v  i « 9 t  «- 
*► £•* I  tt-t *

M l  MMfft * * * * *  I 
m  m m  mm

band.

GIVE

THANKS
r All Our 

ven B l e s s i n g s

Wil lie Wirehand And All The Fo l k s  At Bai l ey  County 
E l e c t r i c  Co o p e ra t i ve  Wish You A Thanksgiving Se a so n  
F i l l e d  With Abundant B l e s s i n g s ,  We Are Thankful To 
Have Sh are d  In The P r o g r e s s  And Development Of This 
A r e a .

MIlEf COIIItV 
mount COIPERMIVE

AUSTIN—To call public at
tention to the miallty, econ
omy and availability of Texas 
Agricultural Products, Gover
nor Preston Smith has design -  
ated the months of Nwembcr 
and December, 1971, as "Texas 
Agricultural Products Month.* 

The Governor’s designation 
alio marks the beginning of 
the founb yeat of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture’s 
“ Texas AgrlcultunlProducts" 
(TAP) program which Com* 
m'ssioner John C. White, lie 
mated in I96H.

“The goal of the TAP pro
gram,* the Governor reminded 
Texans, Is  improving and ex- 
paudtngthe market for Texas- 
grown food and fibers, Includ
ing beef, pork, turkey, dairy 
purducts, forestry, fruits, ve
getables, paeans, peanuts, 
poultry, eggs, rice, honey, 
cotton, wool and mohair.*

In promotion of Texas agri
cultural products, the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
uses billboards, newspapers, 
radloandtelevlalin, Individual

mailings and visits o! Depart
ment personnel to the more 
than 15,000 food stores 111 
Texas.
Governor Smith urges Texas 

retailers to exhibit Texas ag
ricultural products and Texas 
consumers to look for and buy 
them, especially during the 
TAP months of November and 
December.

BALD TIRES, those with no 
tread at all In some sopts.are 
44 times more likely to have 
flats, tests show.

Thanksgiving TIME has come again 

and we pause to express our thanks for 

your patronage, friendship and loyalty 

during the past year. It has been a 

great pleasure to serve you and we 

want to continue to serve you in the 

best way we know how.

Please come in and visit with us any 

time.

DIMMITT
A6RI INDUSTRIES, INC.

BANDSMEN OF THE MONTH-These S-E students from the Bari
tone Section won Bandsman of the month. They are pictured 
above left to tight. Brad Freeman, Janet Britton, Tracy Lee, 
Ltaa Clayton and Ctlss Dent.

Local Residents Attend 
Stata PTA Convention

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley and Mrs. 
Larry Hausmann have just re
turned ftom *he Texas Parent 
Teachers convention In Dallas 
where they reptesented the 
S-E P. T. A. at the three day 
meeting November 17-19, 
Mrs. Jean Harris, state presi
dent, presided over the m ;e t-  
ing.
Approximately 3 ,000  dek- 

gates from across Texas attend- 
edthe 72nd annual convention 
which featured exceptional 
speakers from all phases of the 
educational field and group 
conferences centering around 
P .T .A . program areas.

Delegates adopted the 1071- 
72 legislation program. They 
adopted ten resolutions per
taining to the opposition of 
bussing, using public funds to 
help finance private ot paro
chial schools, and consolidat
ing Independent school syst
ems.
Delegate* at the convention 

resolved to urge the study of 
our federal court system in out 
school classrooms, to urge 
lawmakers to allow our child
ren In school the freedom of 
choice of prayer, and to en
courage letter writing to Hanoi 
asking for better treatment 
and/or the release of U .S. 
prisoners of war.

Siva Savings
lands for
Christmas

•This year, U .S . Savings 
Bonds make better-than-ever 
Christmas gifts," Rex Brack, 
Texas Chairman for the Trea
sury's Savings Bond Program, 
said today. "The Interest 
rate is higher than ever, and 
the popular E Bond has a short- 
er-than-ever maturity period."

There are other reasons for 
buy ing Saving' Bonds as gifts, 
Brack pointed out. ’ You don’t 
have to worry about style, size,
shape ot color. And they're 
priced to fit alman any pock- 
etbook. They’re lndcstruct • 
Ible— If lost, stolen, multilat- 
ed, of destroyed, the Treasury 
will replace them free of 
charge. They're patriotic, 
loo.
* lt’t easy to buy Bonds. Your 

Sankhas them available In de
nominations ranging from $25 
to $1,000. And you now have 
a choice of four colorful — 
and free — gift envelopes.* 

"While Savings Bonds are es
pecially appropriate at Christ- 
m astlm :, they are Ideal gifts 
for almcct any occasion.* 
Brack added, ’ For Birthdays, 
new babies, annlvettarlna, 
graduations, weddings — you 
name It — Savings Bon* are 
the gift that keeps on giving.*

MORE THAN ONE out of every 
four can on the road has at 
least one set lowly undertnflat- 
ed tire, according to a survey 
made for the National Bureau 
of Standards,

February 17, 1972 will begin 
the 75th year of national P. T. 
A. programs In the U .S. A, 
andthe Texas convention vot
ed to encourage support ftom 
national legislators In com uai- 
taring a pswage stamp mark
ing 75 years of service from 
tl>e P .T .A .

The two local delegates to 
the convention were among 35 
delegates In the 14th District 
whotraveledtoDallas on a bus 
from Lubbock. Mrs. Riley and 
Mrs. Hausmann provided re
freshments on the bus.

Give Thanks For

Our Blessings
Since 1621, when the first settlers perused to give 

thanks for their blessings, Thanksgiving Day has 
been an American tradition. On this Thanksgiving 
Day we give thanks for the good fortune of being 
citizens of a  mighty democracy — for the peace, 
prosperity and freedom it offers us. We offer a prayer 
that it will continue to be here through the years for 
ourselves and our children to live in and enjoy.

Let us count our blessings everyday!

THOMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
OLTON

L E T ' S  B E  T H A N K F U L  FOR OUR MANY

B L E S S IN G S ,  F O R G E T  OUR T R O U B L E S ,  ON THIS,

THE MOST AM ERI CAN  OF HOLIDAYS.

T H A N K S G IV IN G
l,et Us Be Thankful 
That We C a i  Learn,

B ui l4  Give, Beauti fy 
and Make More  P r o 

ductive The A m e r i 
can W a y - O f - L i f e

Entrust ed To Our 
Keeping, Today, Let

Us Enjoy The Turkey 
and F i x i n ' s ,  , , Yet

Take The Time To 

Give  A Heart fe l t

P r a y e r  of Thanks for 
Such Boanty.

A Happy Thanksgiving 
To You All.

FIRST STATE BANK
M e m b e r  F .  D. I, C. - - D i m m i t t

■ *•- n
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SE N IO R  P I C T U R E S  
TO B E  TAKEN

Ward Cooksey, principal at 
Springlike-tarth High School, 
announced this week rhat sen* 
lor student retake pictures will 
>e taken ftotn 2 *3  p. m. Mon

day, November 29.

COOKING FOK IH t HOU—
UA YS— When gathering suppl
ies for holiday cooking, be 
sure to check ,our spice shelf. 
Spices deteriorate and quickly 
lose their pungency In heat 
and humidity. Always be sive 
to store them In air tight con
tainers.

PARTY UM

Mjs. S .C . Beavers attended 
the funeral of her sister-in-law. 
Mis. kuh Wall, of Vernon, 
Texas, Saturday. She was 
accompanied by her tun and 
dau»thter-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Beavers of Mule- 
tnoe.

Let’s Make This

7kanltJfMnf batf

More Than A
Day of Feasting

Thanksgiving is a time for remembering— -  
remembering those who paved our road 
of plenty. While we cherish our blessings 
let us recall our heritage with pride 
and determination to keep their standards.

TO OUR LOYAL FRIENDS

Best wishes for 
a plentiful holiday

In the thankful spirit of the pilgrim fore 
fathers, let us torn together in groteful 
recognition of the many blessings God 
has showered upon our land.

EARTH ELEVATOR

G I V I N G
a tm ito / iim m lo i 

< p o d , t k y y *

With our loved ones around us, and our 
festive board spreod with plenty, let us reflect on 
our blessings beloved freedom, beloved friends, 
and the opportunities to provide ourselves with 
good things For this bounty, offer joyful thanks.

w
me. a

401 S. FIRST
M ULESH O E

TEXAS 79347

P H . 2724511

Su m  IrittM  
in V h ii Who
in Rmricio 
Iniwnitiis
PLAIN VIEW, Special—Suian 

Britton, daughter of Mr. and 
Md. Harold Britton, has been 
named to this year's edition of 
Who’s Who In American Uni
versities and Colleges at Way- 
land Baptist College. She la 
one of IS students at Waytand 
who were nominated by a spec
ial committee and approved by 
faculty and administration. 

Miss Britton Is a senior e le 
mentary education major and 
phuslcal .  ducatlon minor. At 
the press nt <he it representing 
her class as SC A Senator and 
has done so for rwo previous 
years. Recently the was named 
tothe domltury court fot 1971- 
72; furthermore, she is a mem
ber of the nation's number one 
W ayland Hutcherson Flying 
Queens, P. E. Msjors and Min
ors, and It Alpha Chi treasurer.

The honors she has received 
Include basketball quern, Phi 
H i Alpha Sweetheart, Home* 
comlngQueen. can.pus favor
ite, junior a ,d sophomore class 
favorite, first runner-up fot 
Autumn Festival, 1970-71, All— 
American for two years. Miss 
Wayland nominee, 1970-71, 
and Spinning Wheel, 1970-71.

Terry Lively 

Honored on 
16th Birthday
Terry Lively celebrated his 

16th birthday Sunday in the 
home of his parents, .Mr. and 
M>s. Tom Lively.
Terry is a freshman student at 

Springlike- arth High school 
and participate- in football, 
basketball and track.

Enjoying birthday rake and 
Ice cteam with Terry were his 
family and his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vtrgle Gra from 
Olton.

Seaman 
Rent Rnl ley 
on Cruise
Seaman Kent Kelley of the 

United Stales Navy will start 
on a tlx month Mediterranean 
Cruise beginning the first of 
Uecembet. He it on the des
troyer, L '.S .S . Luge e Green, 

Kent will be stopping at puns 
In Italy, Spain, G teece. Tur
key and other places.

He went Intothe tervl-e Aug
ust, 1970, and took his basic 
at the Naval Training Station 
a t Orlando, Florida.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kelley of l^ith and a 
graduate of the class of 1970of 
Spr lnala ke-Earth,

PARTY LINE

Mr. and Mn. Guy Mann of 
Chlcoand Tom Mann of Dallas 
visited In the Thurman Lewis 
home over the week-end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Mann are the 
parents of Mrs, Thurman Lewis.

Ii|hiay CiMissiu Rppnvn I n i  Wirk la leak Ceiety
The Texas Highway Com- 

miaslontoday approved devdop 
mem of 5 .7  miles of Farm to 
Market Roads In Lamb County 
as part of the 1971 Texas Farm 
to Market Road Program.

District Hltihwav Engineer, 
Oscar L. Crain of the Texts 
Highway Department In Lubb
ock said the estimated cost of 
the work It S J13 .000 .00 .

The work authorized fot this

FI Ciaaltn 
Caaplitis Draft 
Far 72 Pality

A aevemeeipineniber Program 
Committee has completed Its 
work on a draft of the 1972 Po
licy Statement for Texas Farm
ers Union. The Committee, 
meeting In Waco last week, 
w « e  Intothe program some of 
the key Issues which will be 
debated at the state convention 
In San Antonio December 6 -8 . 

Some of the principal resolu
tions which ate expected to 
spark Jebate on the flow of the 
convention include the farm ix - 
ganlzatlon't position on state 
taxation. Farmers Union's 
support for commodity check
off programs to support research 
and promotions, llm'tatlons on 
federal farm payments, state 
regulations of utilities, and the 
administration of the 1971 Farm 
Act. The farmers will also 
take a look at antl-pollutlon 
legislation and programs to 
bring out-of-state water into 
Texas.
Members of the Program 

Committee who have develop
ed -he program from county 
resolutions and will present the 
recommendations to the San 
AntJnio convention are: Rudy 
Tate, Memphis, Chairman; 
M's. Jackie Mercer, Sllverton; 
Wsyne Richardson, Wolfforth; 
Joe Rankin,Ralls; Rodney Get- 
m et, M ixwell; Milton Fulp, 
Crawford; Willard Mullins, 
Haskell; Gilbert Kret’schm it, 
Barlctt; Gamer Schoenhals, 
Canadian; Gene Terry, Roby; 
Dan W all Delhart; M s. Naomi 
Chandler, Midland; Adron 
Tekell, Bynum; J. O. Jackson 
J r . , Gorman; Pat George , 
Happ\; H. H. Schrlebet. Has
let; and Vs a wie Rutland, Stock- 
da le.

Seaman Rent 
Parrish Homs 
on Firlough

Seaman Kent Parish is home 
on furlough from the U .S. 
Navy. He recently completed 
basic training at Oflandcy F la . , 
and will report back to Bain- 
bridge, Maryland on Decem
ber 4.
He Mitered the service In 

September of this year.
Kent Is the son of Mrs. Vivian 

Parish and Is a gtaduate of the 
1971 Earth-Sprlnglakc class.

Enjoying Thanksgivings! Ab
ernathy will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Pittman. They will be 
visiting his patents, alio his 
sister from Huntsville, A la ., 
will be present.

ih m im
A Day to Think 
Of Many Thing*

Gratitude . . .  for the 
Pilgrims who landed on 
Plymouth Rock and found
ed our great nation.

Thanks. . .  for setting 
a day aside to reflect on 
the accomplishments of 
our forefathers.

Freedom . . . that we 
share equally , that we 
must continue always to 
preserve.

J 2 -P  Putts, /*£.
QUALITY PtOVfM AotMWMn Predwct* « U i . k .

P H O N E  2 5 7 - 2 1 4 0 - E A R T H

county is pan of the 304.3 
miles of new construction and 
additional financing for 177,1 
miles of FM snd RM Roads pre
viously designated and con
structed in uages. Eatlmated 
cost of the program statewide 
Is $2 0 .9  million.

Texas has somz 40 thousand 
m'les of paved secondary roads 
under Sute-m alntenance in 
the Farm to Market system.

Qf the new coiutfuction in the 
progtam, 290.8 mites are new 
roads being added to the sys
tem . Of this total 192.8 miles 
ot 66 per cent ate school bus 
routes and 178.6 miles ot 61 
pet cent are rutal mall delivery 
routes.
Originally Intended to get 

Texas farmers and ranchers out 
of the mud and to provide for 
m jvemeni of agricultural pro

duce to marked, the t-M tyi- 
:em alto now affords city 
dweller and rural resident a -  
like access to hundreds of new 
lakes and other recreational 
areas In the Stale.

In addition, the FM system 
supports the movement of goods 
and workers to the many new 
Indwtrles now operating In 
smaller cities and towns In 
Texas.

anti to make life more complete

Take Time 

Take Time 

Take Time 

Take Time

Take Time 

Take Time 

Take Time

to Think "  It Is The Source Of Power

to Play - It Is The Secret Of Youth

to Read - It Is The Fountain Of Wisdom

to Love and Be Loved - It Is a God-Given
Privilege

to Be Friendly  * It Is The Road To Happiness 

to Laugh - It Is The Music Of The Soul 

to Give - Time Is To Short To Be Selfish 

- It Is The Price Of SuccessTake Time to if ork 

Take Time to Pray - It Is The Greatest Power On Earth

EARTH PUMP aid N U I I K  I K
R E X  and W E N D E L L  C LAY TON

Distributors For

T A IT -A  &  C P U M P S
O f L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S

COME ON IN NOW AND GET A 

LOAN SO YOU CAN 

CHRISTMAS SHOP E A R L Y ...

p
"Diii - County

S A V IN G S  A N D  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

Box 528 
M u lesh o e, T exas  

Donald W. H arm on P re s id e n t
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mYSIBENEWS
By TEEM  BOWDEN

Rev. Charles W. Singer, 
founder and General Secretars 
of the International Refugee 
M inion, Inc. an evangelistic 
lii'ssionary movem.nt fur re
fugees and Immigrants In Eu
rope and elsewhere, spoke to

the Sunnyslde Baptist Wednes- 
Jay night.

He was born and reared In La
tv ia , and nowmakes hishomj 
In Los Angeles, sltll has a 
brother and sister In Latvia, 
and they communicate, but

We Are 
Thankful!

. . .  for every thing good that has 
come to us the past year. We 
thank you for the privilege of 
serving you and we hope that 
the privilege may be ours for 
many years to come.

EA R T H  AG SUPPLY, INC
NORMAN - - C L A R E N C E -  - DON. .

still have to be very careful of 
what they say.

He spent ten years under Nazi 
and Comminlts rule, In the 
army. In prisoner of war camps 
and 4} years In a refugee camp. 
He came to America 22 years 

ago to get out from under the 
Communist rule.

He was turned out of his home 
when he was turned out of the 
State Lutheranchurch for Join
ings Baptist church as a young 
m in. His father-in-law was a 
well to do merchant In Latvia 
whemhe communist took over 
his business, leaving him a 
pauper.

In the church services, when 
he would stand up to pray, ev
en the communist spies would

,hedtears as he would a y  out, 
‘ But they cannot take You a- 
way from me God." There are 
now66,000 Latvians In Amer
ica because of the communist 

take over of their homeland.
The work he does now Is to 

get monthly support f a  pastors 
behind the Iron Curtain, send 
tile gospel on tapes In the Lat
vian language where tlk > are 
broadcast twice a week from 
Lisbon, Portugal and behind 
the Iron Curtain, and many 
other needed things.

He and his wife will be able 
to make a missionary speaking 
tour of Europe In 1972 because 
of the support he has received 
from hit trip to Texas and Ok
lahoma,
He Is a very gifted speaker 

with a great testimony. He 
spent Wednesday night with 
Rev. and Mrs. Mack Turner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Furch Riley re
turned home from Phoenlr Mon
day night. They had visited 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Herring and fam
ily since last Wednesday,

Mrs. Mllburn Has don enter

tained In her home Tuesday 
afternoon with a party. Mrs. 
Alma Ott of Big Square was the 
sponsor.
Jake King of Herefad had 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Ivey visited In 
Midland with their daughter, 
M '. and Mrs. Curtis Pruitt last 
Friday through Sunday .

From one-halftouneand one- 
half Inch of rain was reported 
over the community Tuesday 
night with a few flakes of snow 
Thursday m anlng. 

DougLoudder, Dwayne LoudsN 
er of Flagg and Rayburn Ott of 
Big Square hunted at Sheffield 
last Sunday through Thursday. 

Mrs. E. R. Sadler went to 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Myles Sadler and Gregay, WaK 
nesdayand visited with a cou
sin, Mrs. Marie Wilson at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Jackson, while they took care 
of som: business.

Dr. and Mrs. Myles Sadler 
bought a house In Lubbock this 
week near his new dental office.

and they plan to move there 
next week.

The book ‘ New Drums Over 
Africa* Is being taught to the 
Baptist Women on Wednesday 
night, M s. Huy Phelan taught 
tile first twochapters last Wed
nesday night, Mrs. L B. Bow
den taught the third chapter 
Wednesday night, and Mrs. 
Milburn Haydon will teach the 
last two chapters next Wed
nesday night.
Renee Jones, Lesa and Steve 

Murgan, Vickie Head, Lonnie 
and Debbie Wilson, Don and 
Danny Holman, and Msrlan 
Dawson participated with the

Sprlnglake -Earth High School 
band In the marching contest 
In Lubbock Tuesday. They 
won a 1st in the Class A divis
ion.
Resa Carson was the high point 

froward In the Dlmmltt 8 th 
grade gam : against Bovina 
Thursday evening. Cindy Sad
ler plays at the "B" team.

A WMU survey group met at 
the church Thursday afternoon 
to make plans f a  the updating 
of the community and cards f a  
this year. The assistant direc
tor was In charge ofthe planning 
meeting.

The Mission Friends, Glrls-

In Action, Acteens, Crusaders 
andPluieers met at the church 
after school f a  their weekly 
meetings.

Mts. Mllburn Ha ydon taught 
the book, ‘ Big Enough to Heljf 
to the younger glrls-ln-actiou. 
Mrs. Cliff Brown and Mrs. 
Carl Bradley served re teshm :nt 
to Tammy and Rhonda Russ, 
Lynn Howell, Carrie Sadler and 
Tiesa and Cheryl Powell of 
D im nitt. They also made L. 
M .C .O . banks and sang songs. 

PloneerNaturalGasCo. stiow- 
:d a film of Water, Inc. at the 
community building Thursday
night.______________

GIVE THANKS

FO R LIFE AND ALL  
OF ITS B L E S S IN G S

A s we gather around the holiday table with our 

fam ilies and friends, let us pause to acknow ledge the 

source of all prosperity, our Alm ighty Creator. M ay He 

continue to bless our homes and country.

Halsell Cattle Co.
E A R TH

a n h s g i v i n g
DAY FOR GRATITUDE

W* thank Thee, lord, (or Thy blessings 
upon this land We ask Thy continued 
bietsmg upon our families, our friends, 
ourselves and our Notion

Give thanks in the 
church of your choice 
on Thanksgiving Dayl

TEXACO PRODUCTS
SAM F O X  
Mule shoe

J I M  R O B B I N S  

E a r t h

Po/tty Lin&
Guests f a  a bar-b-que in the 

Glenn Vlnlng horn: Sunday 
Included Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy 
Nix, Roan and Jody, Keith 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Dlcl 
Pierce. James and Larry.

Mrs. Polly Middleton visited 
inOlton Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Gene Chaney, Mlllssa 
and the new baby, Ttfanee 
Denese. She also visited with

fliiiilll

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Mrs. Sophia Holt and Mrs. Bill 
Chaney and Jusiln,

To On Friends & Customers

At Thanksgiving time we like to 
peruse for a  moment and tell our 
friends we are thinking of them 
and wishing them well.

We send our very best wishes to 
you for Thanksgiving. And to 
that we add a sincere “THANK 
YOU*' for all the favors you have 
shown us.

EARTH TEXACO
R O Y  P A S  E D O - -  -O W N E R -  M G R .

FOR SALE: Living room iulte 
In good condition. Call 257- 
3967 after 5:30 p .m . or 257* 
2146.

• u s e ■ t a i l  m v o «  o o . '«•»1

urotnotnlc Partil 
lea 4 Equip j  

.Bo* 567 
Texas

HLLP WANTED: Msn a  wo
man needed to sell Bestline 
Household Cleaning Products. 
Full a  part tim e. Call Shawn! 
Nix. Phone 227-6691. Box 533, 
>udan, Texas 79371.

II/71/41C

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, fully 
carpeted, plumb* 1 f a  washer/ 
dryer, garage, acroas from 
park. Contact S . S. Bozeman 
ho Pitchfork Ranch, Dumont, 
Texas.

U/18/4IC

LOST OR STRAYED: Mmlna- 
ture gtey poodle, answers tc 
the nanif, Skipper. Please 
call Snirlcy Res ’67-2162.

Il/18/Uc

FOR SALE: 10x44 Trailer House 
Notify Eldon Parish, 267-3927.

FOR SALE: Eight room mod
ern home, recently red ecaa- 
ted with new carpeting, new 
wall furnace, paneling and 
accoustlcal ceilings. Call 267* 
3967 a  '257-2146.

HOUSE FOR SALE. 2 baths.
2 of 3 bedroorm. storm win
dows. corner lot at Main and 
Elm. convenient to ahop - 
ping Phone 257-2159 after 
5 p.m. or 795-3779 Lubbock.

8 /12/tfc

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-3030 In Muleshue. Texas. 
Harvey Bass Appliance.

6/1/tfc

f o r  f r e e

DEMONSTRATION
ON

M ILLER  O F F S E T  
DISC
Call George G r o s s  

At
F a r m e r s  Supply Co 
Dimmitt 6 4 7 - 2 J I 0  
Or Res .  647-2258

-

WANTED • Experienced farm 
employee f a  1972. See a  
call Bob Arinnrong-257-2077. 
Earth. 11/4/tfc

4

FOR SALE • Theatre Building 
In Earth and Sunset Drlve-ln 
land with buildings • See Ted 
Brown ll/4 /tfc

To party with good credit, late 
model Singer sewing machine. 
Winds bobbin through the need
le. Will blind hem. z lg -u g . 
stretchitlich, e tc . Assume 4 
payments at 17 .6 0  or will dis

count too cash. Write CreHlt 
Department, IJI6-l9lh Street. 
Lubbock, Texas 5/13/tIe

FOR SALE: Nine City la s  south 
of Earth Elevator. contact C it
izens State Bank In Earth.

lAB/tfc

We will  be 
BUYING C O T T O N  

a n d
PAYING T O P  

P R I C E S
at 1521 W. 9th St.  

L I T T L E F I E L D  

c a l l  3 8 5 - 3 4 8 0

W A Y M O N o r JOY  
LEW IS

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL

i i DIRECTORY

GARLAND MOTORS 
CLEARANCE ON ALL 
I971CAI6 IN STOCK ]

F E E D E R S  
GRAIN,  INC. 

DAILY B U Y E R S  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  Storage 
L ic e n s e  3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y rur G ra in  

SUDAN L I V E S T O C K  
and F E E D IN G  CO. 
Ph : 2 2 7 - 5 321-Sudan

NOW’S THE TIME TO 
SHOP LOW, LOW PRICES 
SEE THE ALL NEW 1972 
DODGE PICK-UPS

GARLAND MOTORS 
385-4454 LITTLEFIELD 
Bee B. D. GARLAND, Jr. 
a  Archie Curry

MOBILE HnMES
NEW AND USED

LARGEST SELECTION OF MOBILE HOMES IN THE AREA 
2921 WEST SEVENTH 506-762-4767
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 506-762-4768

Open 8 i .m .  till 9 p .m . Sunday 12 till 7 p.m .

n u c x s A i s
I X  CM AN C IO  

1IM IN U T I I I R W C I

AUTO SUPPLY 
AND

TRIM SHOP
PNOM I  M I - 4  M l
L IT T L E F IE L D

EARTH NEWS

Your BUICK 

O L D S M O B I L E  

D E A L E R

B R O C K  MOTOR 

M u les ho e,  Te xas

MONUMENTS

Wmnibao Blue Granite 
White G eag lc Marble 

And Other*
Including Bronze F a  

Manorial Park 
Specification*

See a  Call Collect 
Percy > '  on. ORon 
Phaie 285-2621 a  286-2767 
Prank Ellli, Mzletboe 
Phone 272-4672

Tb Ran Amrtd

F I R S T S T A T E B A N K  

Dim mitt ,  T e xa s

HAMMONS 

F U N E R A L  HOME

Ambulance S e r v i c e

Phone 385-5121 

L I T T L E F I E L D  
T E X A S

EAfcTH NEWS-SUN
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Sunnyside News...
•y Tennv Bowoo.

Randy Powell of Dlmraltt 
spent Thutsday night and Frh 
daywithhls Ktandparemi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezell Sadlet. Tret* 
Powell spent Thursday night 
and Friday with Cindy and Su- 
san Sadler. Cheryl Powell s ta y  
ed with Carrie, Stacy and 
Laura Sadler.
Porter Smith received wutd 

last Thursday that his father, 
Elle Smith, had passed away. 
Mi. and Mrs. Sm'th and child* 
ren left last Friday fat Dallas 
to he with the family anda^ 
tend the functal services. They 
returned home Wednesday.

The ..aiming class m :t Sat* 
urdas afternoon with Bonnie 
Swtnney Instructing. Het 
daughter, Dawn and a friend 
W .llleCralgof Lubbock, visit* 
ed with Lee and Lynn Brown 
and Cindy and Susan Sadlet.

Mis. Mack Turner, Mrs. Ho* 
ben Duke, and Mrs. Charles 
Axtell attended a teacher's 
meeting in AmitUlo Friday. 

M .ind M rs. Raymond Ulley 
of Big Springs visited Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dannie LUley and Audra Gay. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bowden 
and Mrs. Ed Thompson spent 
the afternoon Sunday with an 
uncle and aunt. M . and Mrs. 
Tom Wlllbanks and family who 
were celebrating a 50th Gold* 
en Anniversary In their home 
near Frederick, Oklahomi.

Mi. and M i. C.H. Green of 
Portland, Oregon visited Tues
day and spent Tuesday night 
with Mr, and .Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley. She Is the former Mae 
Sedwlne.
Rev. and Mrs. Mack Turner 

spent Friday night and Saturday 
with hei slater and family In 
Borger.
Ml. and .Mrs. Weldon Daniel 
i O k«l s SunJay after

noon with Mr. and Mis. W,E.
Crudder, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
louddcr and children, and 
children, and Mrs. Ezell 
S.sdlcr In the Golden Spread 
Nursing home in Dlmnltt.

Attending a class dinner tn 
the horn: of M . and Mrs. 
W;Ulon Bradley Sunday were: 
Rev. and Mrs. Mack Turner, 
Arthur Wilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Bills, Mr. and Mrs. Ra

Phelan, Mr. and Mrs. R.J. 
Lcfevere, Brenda and Ray Smith 
of McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Loudder, Mr. and Mis. 
Ezell Sadler, and Dan Burnetc 
of Ptalnview.

Mi. and Mrs. Leroy Powers, 
Dondland Danee of Hale Cen
ter had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner and 
Mrs. Bob Ball last Sunday. 
Mis. Ball went home with them 
and stayed until Thursday when 
Mis. Powers and girls brought 
her back home.

Mi. and M s. Jimmy Waggon
er of Dlmmltt visited ftlday 
night and had supper with Mr. 
and Mn. J. Paul Waggoner and 
Mrs. Bob Ball.

kft.andMrs. Tracy Phelan of 
Washington State spent Satur
day night withhls brother. Mr.
and M s. Roy Phalan. They 
are staying In Fleldton for a* 
while working for Earl Phelan. 

.Vfc. and Mrs. J.L . Hill and 
family of Level land and .VL 
and Mrs. l .E .  Wilson of Rope^ 
vtlle spent the day Sunday and 
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hjrshel Wilson and family. 
Mrs. HH1 Is Hershel’s Ister. 
The L.E. Wilson's art his par
ents.

The Baptist Msn met Tuesday 
night fat their regular m xtthly
meeting.
Rev. and Mn. Mack Turner 

and M\ and M n. Roy Phelan 
attended (he Worker's Con
ference at Amherst Mmday 
night.

Tile Lion's club sponsored a 
turkey shoot Sunday afternoon 
and gave away wveral turkeys 
and hams, and a gun. A Mr. 
Berry of Lubbock won the gun. 

Mis. Clarence Mitchell of 
Sprtnglake and Mrs. Alton 
Loudder spent Thursday after
noon with Mn. Milburn Hay- 
don. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Utt 
of Hertford had supper Thun- 
day night with Mr. and Mn. 
Milburn Hay don.

Party Line
Lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Pat McCord Sunday were Mr. 
and Mn. Marvin Sanden and 
Rev. and M s. David Hartman, 
Denise and Ands.

Thantei

HAVE A VERY 
JOYFUL DAY

Pause today and 
g iv e  thanks for 
th« blessings of 
food, home and 
haoDinest

Wayne Rutherford 
66 Station

E a r t h

WE'RE THANKFUL

For a thousand things that 
hare come our way, not the 
least among these being the 
privilege oi serving you and 
living among such fine people.

EARTH AUTO PARTS

G O O D  
E A R TH

T U E S D A Y  and W E D N E S D A Y  With $2 ,50
P u r c h a s e  o r  M o r e . . .

Specials In This Ad Good Friday, November 26 
through Wednesday, December 1

WE R E S E R V E  THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  Q U A N T I T I E S

WE ARE DEDICATED TO BE AN ASSET TO THIS COMMUNITY 
Md BRING DOWN TO EARTH PRICES 

TO EARTH, TEXAS

BISCUITS
S W E E T  M IL K

o r B U T T E R M IL K
WHITE SWAN
8 OK.

Can 12 fOr

BUTTERMILK
CLOVERLAKE 

V 2  Billon 4 9 C  

BANQUET

POT PIES
B E E F - C H I C K E N  or  T U R K E Y

MILK
PET

1 8 <T A L : .  CAN

MARGARINE
SAMMY’S PRIDE

1 8 *SO LIDS-  Pound

Orange Juice
C O N C E N T R A T E D  G O L D E N  F R E S H

8 o z s . 1 9 *
BORDEN’S Assorted Flavors

MELLORINE

b oz .  Can

CRACKERS
FIRESIDE 1  Q A  

Crispy-lib. Box V
LO N G H O R N  With B E A N S

CHILI .• 25*
W H IT E  SW AN Q u ality

TOMATOES No. 300 C a n ] 9 *
W H IT E  SW AN Q u ality

CATSUP

HORMEL
BACON

Folgers
co ffee

20 oz Bottle 29*
COFFEE

Lb. Can

1  Lb. Layer 

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
3  Pounds $ 1

COUNTRY

BACKBONES
Pound 39*

V 2 6 a llo n 3 3 ^
RANCH STYLE
STEAK

Pound 69*

GLOVER’S

Picnic Shoulders
39*

NICE LEAN

PORK STEAK
Pound 59*

F U L L Y  C O O KED

Pound

DETER6ENT 15< Off Labte

D R IV E  <>*• b ° x

SHAM P O O - C R E A M  RINSE 
or  HAIR S P R A Y

SUAVE „ 5 9 (

VIRGINIA ROMAN BEAUTY

T r

APPLES
Pound

190
TEXAS RUBY RED

I GRAPEFRUIT
POUND

LAR6E HAAS
AVOCADOS Each 

All P ir p in  R is s it s
POTATOES to lit.

6000 EARTH FOOD
W i E id iitar T i Mirlt Your C n fld iic t  

Md P i t r iM i i

exquisite "Autumn Harvest"

DINNERWARE
b y  T a y lo r

V * v

1
•

S .  T t k S ,

i / ,  ;

Lifetime guarantee against crazing! Each piece
ovenproof! Dishwasher safe!

EACH P I E C E  ONLY

Here's How Our Plan Works
With MCh purchase of S3 00 you are entitled to buy one piece 
of Dinner were with $6 00 purchase, taro pieces and to on

Follow This Weekly Schedule:
SEPT. 23 -  SEPT. 29 
SEPT. 30 -  OCT. 6 
OCT. 7 -  OCT. 13 
OCT. 14 • OCT. 20 
OCT. 21 -  OCT. 27 
OCT. 28 -  NOV. 2 
NOV. 3 • NOV. 10 
NOV. 11 -  NOV. r  
NOV. 18 - 
NOV. 26 -  DEC. 1 
DSC. 2 • DEC. 8
M C . 9 '-DEC. 16 
DEC. 16 • DEC. 22 
DEC. 23 • DEC. 29

6* Salad P late...............................90 value 29#
Dessert Dish ..............................95 value 29#
Coffee Cup ..........................1.45 value 29#
Saucer  90 value 29#
10* Dinner P late......................1.38 value 29#
6* Salad P late ...............................90 value 29#
Dessert Dish ...............................96 va lue 29#
Coffee Cup ...........................1.46 value 29#
Saucer ................................. 90 value 29#
10* Dinner P la te ....................1.36 value 29#

6* Salad P la te ............................. 90 value 29#
Dessert Dish ........................ - . 9 6  value 29#
Coffee Cup .......................J .  46 ve ue 29#
Saucer   #0 value 29#

WITH EACH $ 3 PURCHASE

MATCHING COMPUTER PIECES 
TO BE SOLD AT SPECIAL LOW 
PRICES

N O V E M B E R  25
thru  D E C E M B E R  I

10” DINNER PLATE
61.35 valui 296

During a 15 Week FVriod You Can Build a Co m pl e te  Dinner S e r v i c e !  
Don't Miaa a Single Week!


